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All community members are in-
vited to AE/MS to listen to Univer-
sity New Hampshire (UNH) Profes-
sor Malcolm Smith discuss bullying 
on Tuesday, February 8, from 6:30 to 
7:30 PM in the AE/MS gym. Babysit-
ting will be provided. Pizza and bev-
erages will be available to purchase.

Dr. Smith is an excellent speaker! 
You won’t want to miss this!

In spite of giving his parents a re-
ally hard time, Malcolm has been car-
ing for and about families for over 30 
years. He is a former staff member 
of the renowned Menninger Founda-
tion where he worked closely with his 
mentor, pioneering psychiatrist Karl 
Menninger, MD, in developing edu-
cation programs for adults serving 
abused, neglected, behaviorally chal-
lenged, and adjudicated children. 

Malcolm also developed the Peace-
ful Intervention Program and Realis-
tic Parenting, two training programs 
that have received national distribu-
tion. He has also responded to over 
200 cases of youth violence in schools 
and communities throughout the US 
and Canada. He is a senior consultant 
to many organizations including the 
US Army Family Advocacy program 
and the Center for School Safety.

As Family Life and Family Policy 
Specialist, Malcolm provides support, 
service, and leadership to all Coopera-
tive Extension Programs serving New 
Hampshire families. He designs and 
implements parenting support and 
training curriculum and programs to 
improve the quality of family life in 
New Hampshire. 

UNH Expert On Bullying 
To Address Community At AE/MS

See Bullying  on page 47

Slim Goodbody’s Musical Health Show Visits AE/MS. Fifty minutes of song, 
dance, and movement promoting self-respect and motivating children to 
be the best they can be was enjoyed by kindergarten through fi fth grade. 
The show taught the fundamentals of anatomy, nutrition, fi tness, and per-
sonal hygiene. The school thanks the AE/MS PTO for helping to fund this 
educational presentation. Pictured: Slim Goodbody selected fi ve kids (l-r: 
Jakob Brown, Maddy Jewell, Alexis Cate, Ethan Davis, Savannah Pease) to 
help get out a very important health message:  “I will never smoke, ever!”
 Photo and caption: Christine Frost

Proctor Academy press release
At Proctor, “Head’s List” refers to 

students who attain high honors for 
grades averaging 90 or better during 
a trimester. The following Andover 
residents earned Head’s List status 
for the fall term: Sam Barrett, Ricky 
Dansereau, Meredith Cline, Amanda 
Cronin, Caleb Frantz, Nathan French, 

Proctor Honor Roll
Will Henriques, Emily Morison, 
Sage Morison, Haley Peters, Mada-
lyn Pfeifer, Madison Powers, Hallie 
Southworth, Michaela Trefethen, and 
Sophie Viandier. 

Andover residents earning Honor 
Roll status with an academic aver-
age of 85 or better were: Josh Ben-

Among the 28 MVHS students in-
ducted into the National Art Honor 
Society on December 1 were Andover 
seniors Brianna Keniston and Zoe 
Stoddard and sophomore Lexie King. 
According to Wikipedia.com, the Nation-
al Art Honor Society was established 
in 1978 by the National Art Education 
Association for high school students 
grades 10 through 12. The Society’s 
purpose is to inspire and recognize stu-
dents who have shown an outstanding 
ability in art; assist student members 

to attain their highest potential in all 
forms of art; and raise awareness of art 
education throughout the school and 
community.

Kama Kaushik of Andover, whose 
guardians are Michelle and David Gro-
ver, has been accepted into the Tri-M 
Music Honor Society at Merrimack 
Valley High School. Members must 
show leadership, a high degree of musi-
cal aptitude, foster a sense of communi-
ty, and consistently meet high academic 
standards. 

Local MVHS Students 
Inducted Into Honor Societies

2011 AE/MS Spelling Bee participants. Back (l-r): Bailey Powers, Olivia 
Blodgett, Adrian Bolte, Thaddeus Bicknell, Kelsey Allen (runner-up), Shan-
non Haley, Hunter Bonk, Eli Shedd, Fiona White, Colby Benoit. Middle: Jared 
Duquette, Taylor Duquette, Molly Comrie, Carl Hubbard, Max Barrett, Reilly 
Walsh, Shelby Perrault, Kaitlyn French, Cope Makechnie, Curtis Chamberlin. 
Front: Annika Johnson, Noah Berry (winner), Will Cox, Logan Marcus, Maya 
Haynes, Nelson Makechnie, Britta Johnson, Alicia Barry

By Amanda Lauster
AE/MS Title I Reading Teacher

On January 14, 28 AE/MS students 
in grades four through eight partici-
pated in the local 2011 Scripps Spelling 
Bee. This year’s bee was full of chal-
lenging words such as “lugubrious” and 
“aborigine.” 

Our AE/MS 2011 Spelling Bee 
Champion is sixth grader Noah Berry. 
His winning championship round word 
was “alphanumeric.” Noah was last 
year’s runner-up. This year’s runner up 

was eighth grader Kelsey Allen. 
For the fi rst time in AE/MS spelling 

bee history, we needed to have a spell 
off for second place. Kelsey came out on 
top over Jared Duquette, Annika John-
son, and two fourth grade participants, 
Britta Johnson and Nelson Makechnie. 
Kelsey will participate at the next level 
if Noah is unable to do so. 

Noah will be competing at the re-
gional level in Plymouth on March 5. 
Good luck, Noah! We c-o-n-g-r-a-t-u-l-
a-t-e you. 

AE/MS Spelling Bee

Janet Truchon started volunteering in the fi rst grade this year. The chil-
dren enjoy writing stories and getting help with spelling some of the tricky 
words from “Aunt Janet.” Here, Brenden Miller is getting help with writing a 
story about a dog from Aunt Janet. Photo and caption: Jen Bent

See Honors  on page 47


